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jrfMr W H Carr was in Columbia
A week.

- »jeRoy Lee, Esq, was in Florence
yesterday.
Hon W F Clayton of Florence is

seriously ill.
Mrs Bertha Wolfe spent Saturday

in Florence
t We regret to learn that Mrs E C

Epps is indisposed.
Mr J J Cantey of Cades was in

Kingstree Tuesday.
#

Mr and Mrs M F Heller have returnedfrom Glenn Springs.
Pay your Red Cross subscription

at the Bank of Williamsburg.
Dr Day of Hemingway was in

Kingstree yesterday on business.
Mr Louis Staekley has been reappointedpostmaster of Kingstree.
Mr A C Swails went to Florence

today to see his brother, who is ill.

Marion Lesesne has returned from
a visit to Rev E K Epps at Wando.
Mr J W Lockliear and little daughterof Trio were in Kingstree today.
Mr F D Swails of Florence has

accepted a position with the Scott
Drug Co.

Miss Jennie Lee Stackley of Bennettsvillehas been visiting her parentshere.
Mr Algie King,who has been quite

ill for some months, is able to be
about again.
Rev and Mrs J P Patton are here

on a visit to Mrs Patton's father,
Mr James Epps.
MrsJCKelley has resumed her

old .duties as bookkeeper for the
Farmers' Supply Co. ,

Mr and Mrs P GGourdin returned
Saturday from Glenn Springs, makingthe trip by auto. 1

There will be no service at the
Episcopal church Sunday, as Mr Walkerroil! nffimatp at T.flkp CitV.

Misses Essie and Madge Blakely
And Mr Donald Montgomery return^

from Hendersonville, N C, last
night.
Mr Hugh McCutchen has been on

the sick list for several days. We aae

glad to note that he is now able to
be out.

Messrs W R Chandler of Gourdin
and K E McKnight, of the Greelyvillesection.were callers at our office
Monday.
The next instalment on Liberty

Loan bonds, a considerable block of
which is held in this county, will be

» ~due Monday.
Mr T S Kelley, of Cades, R F D.

sold tobacco here yesterday, and
/>alloH af Thp Rprnrd office to Dav his
subscription. )

Mr J C Kelley has moved his familyfrom North Kingstree to the Singletaryhouse on East Main street
they formerly occupied.

Tobacco sales on the warehouse
floors start now at 9:30 a. m. except
on Monday, when the sales open at

10 a. m., as heretofore.
Misses Sadie and Inez McDonald,

who have been visiting their cousin,
Miss Nelle Blakely, returned to their
home in Georgetown last Friday.

Mis Mattie Scott, widow of the
inn W <sr*ntr dipd Snndav after

a long ilines, at the home of her son,
Mr J C Seott, of the Z?b section.
Mr R E McKnight of Greelyville

sold tobacco on the Kingstree marketTuesday, over 300 pounds of his
load bringing 40 cents, the pound.

Rev A D Betts. late pastor of Clio
A M E church and well known here,
was seriously hurt in an automobile
wreck at Raleigh. X C, a few days
ago.
Mr Hugh S Xesmith of Nesmith

R F D was in Kingstree today. He
paid up his subscription and said
that as long as he lives he wants The
Record.
Mrs W L Taylor and little daughter,who have been spending several

weeks in Atlanta, Ga, Mrs Taylor's
. i .i .. 1

Old nome.anu icpui i <x must ucnsiufultime.
Mr J S Frierson and little son of

Martin's X Roads were in Kingstree
yesterday. The former sold tobacco
on the local market as high as 31c
the pound and was well pleased.

Messrs J D O'Bryan, David Scott'
Thos Gilland and D E Bradham went |
to Florence Monday where they un^
derwent an examination as to their
eligibility for the officers' training,1

^femp at FortOglethrope, Ga.
Miss Julia Ball, who has been the

' guest of Mrs W G Gamble returned
to her home in Charleston Tuesday.
Miss Ball is a niece of Rev Dr RobertWilson, and is a most charming
young lady.

We regret to announce that CountySupervisor J N Hammet has been
confined to his room and bed the
past two weeks by illness. He is
improving.however, at this time,and
we hope to see him back at his desk
soon.

Born, Friday, July 20. to Mr and
Mrs A C Hinds, a little son. Unfortunatelythe little one lived only a

few hours. Mr and Mrs Hinds have
the heartfelt sympathy of the par-
ents of the community in their bereavement.
Rev Dr J 0 Reavis, of the ColumbiaSeminary, who has been assisting

Rev W R Pritchard in a series of
meetings at Indiantown Presbyterian
church, passed through town today,
enroute to Charleston, where he will
engage in a similar work.
The Record extends appreciative

thanks to Mr W 0 Camlin for two
fine watermelons given us last week.
Wade is a big-hearted old fellow,
and when he has anything especiallyfine or good he seems to find pleasurein dividing it with friends who
are less fortunate.
The following young men, membersof the National Guard, left

Kingstree yesterday morning to reportto their commanding officer at
Timmonsville: Constant Miller, Will
MnPiillniKTli Allino Mstthpws Tsnm
lUtVUIIV/U^li, A JLIilliV 1MMWXV «w,

Boykin, Tom Phillips, Dave MGill,
Mot Tisdale, Thos Chandler, Willie
Crawford, E E King, Jr. Desmore
Tisdale and ilemes Baylor. Neal
Dufford, of the Engineer Corps, will
join his company at Marion. Carlyle
Myrick, Chas Blakeley, Billie Brittonand W'm Gamble went to Charlestonwhere they report as membersof the Cavalry division of the
National guardsmen.

HONORING THE SOLDIERS,

Kingstree Gives Departing Fighters a

Delightful Send-Off.

Kingstree's Booster Club and the
Women's Service League were host
and hostess here Tuesday in most
excellent style to a number of soldierboys, sons of Williamsburg county,who have been called by the federalgovernment, and also to invited
guests from Charleston, the latter
consisting of about twenty-five bluejacketsfrom the United States navy
and a band of musicians.
At noon patriotic speeches were

made by the Rev Mr Harmon and
the Hon P H Stoll from a platform
erected for the occasion at the intersectionof Main and Academy streets,
where stands the Confederate monumenterected to the memory of patriotsfrom Williamsburg county who
fell in the conflict of 1861-'65. Tuesday'sceremony marked a strikingly
different spirit of patriotism here.inasmuchas the Stars and Stripes were

raised and unfurled to the gentle
breeze from a forty-foot pole while
the assembled company cheered with
enthusiastic love and patriotism.
Mayor W R Scott welcomed the

guest of honor and visitors in a

happy little speech.
The boys from the navy arrived on

train No 8U and were escorted to tne

Kellahan Hotel by Senator E C Epps.
At noon they were entertrined with
the quests of honor at an elegant dinnerprepared by the good ladies of
the town. A feature of the dinner
was a barbecued beef, prepared in
quarters by Mr J A Scott and Mr H
A Miller. The navy boys engaged in
a game of baseball in the afternoon
on the fair ground diamond. Tfe
game was well attended and apparentlymuch enjoyed' In the evening
they were again entertained at supperon the court house green. They
spent the night as guests in tne
homes of Kingstree residents and returnedto Charleston yesterday morning.

NOTICE!

To My Friends and Patrons:
In view of my appointment as

medical officer in the United States
army, and having orders to report
very shortly for duty at Fort Oglethrope,I take this mpthod of informingmy friends and patrons
throughout the county that I have
turned over my practice to Dr VY G
Gamble, who will respond to your
calls and render medical service so

far as may be satisfactory to those
concerned. #Upon leaving Kingstree
I will also turn over to Dr Gamble
for collection all unpaid or outstandingaccounts, but sincerely trust
that those who can will come forwardand make settlement within
the next few days.

In this connection I wish also to
pvnrps-! mv sincere thanks to mv
friends throughout the county for
the patronage extended to Gamble
& Jacobs and the many kind considerationsshown us from time to time.
Wishing you all the best of health
and happiness, I am.

Very sincerely,
Dr C D Jacobs.

Kingstree, S G, July 25, 1917.

South Carolina was apportioned to
raise $300,000 for the Red. Cross and
paid $415,000. Williamsburg county
overpaid her apportionment of $3,000by $434.
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DR. R. CLAUDE McCABE DEAD, j
Skilful Dentist and Universally Esteemed

Young Man Passes Away.
Dr Robert Claude McClaude, a'

popular young man and prominent
! dentist of this place,died at his home
at 12:35 o'clock yesterday. The deceasedwas a son of Dr R J McCabe.

| He was a promising young man, belovedby all who knew him, and his
untimely death has cast a pall of
gloom over the entire community.

His death came as a result of poi-
sonous pus corpuscles in his blood
contracted by contact with some patient'sdiseased teeth or gums. He
became ill in December, and after
local physicians had done everything
they could for him, he was taken to
Charleston and treated by Dr RobertWilson,Jr,and others eminent in
their profession. Though his malady
was pronounced incurable and his
case considered hopeless by physiicians, the young man never gave up
hope and fought for life till the last
few moments before passing into the
great beyond. He possessed a brilj
liant intellect and had studied every
phase of his trouble almost minuteiy
and believed that his determination
and strong will power would pull
him through, and in this belief he
was always cheerful and planned
for his future.
He became worse Tuesday, and

about 8io'clock yesterday morning his
condition was critical and it was

seen that the end was only a matter
of a few hours. Dr WG Gamble was

with him, and the young dentist ex^

plained every symptom and watched
his own case. When told that there
was no hope, that the end was near,
he passed his wrist to the attending
physician and requested him to feel
again for the throb of his pulse,that
he thought he was getting better.
Five minutes latet and he was no

more. He died faintly murmuring
n. Comkla Aiinld not lin.

SUII1CIIJ1LI& LSI uauiuic VV/WAI«4 MW w.

derstand.
Dr Claude McCabe studied dentistryand graduated with honors from

an Atlanta college, also pursuing a

post-graduate course. With the exceptionof a few months in 1913
when he was located at Fayetteville,
N C, he had practiced his profession
here.

In June, 1913, he married Miss
Marian Gilland, youngest daughter
of the late Thos M Gilland, Esq, of
this place, and through his entire illnessshe watched over and nureed
him with a tender, loving, cheerful
sympathy that is given only to a devotedwife.
Dr McCabe is survived by his

widow and one bright little son,
Claude, Jr, also a brother, John Mc-
Cabe of Michigan,- and one sister,
Mrs E'M Duvall of Cheraw. The
deceased was 30 years of age April 1.
Dr McCabe was an esteemed memberof Kingstree lodgp, No 46, A F

M, and so lived that his life might
impart a useful lesson to the living.

Funeral service will take place at
the home of the deceased this afternoonat 5 o'clock, followed by intermentat the Williamsburg cemetery,
Rev P S McChesney officiating.

J E Tharpe Dead.

Mr J E Tharpe, a well known citizenand farmer living east of Kingstree,died at his home Monday and
was buried in the Williamsburg
cemetery Tuesday afternoon. Mr
Tharpe had been in bad health for
some time. He is survived by a

wife and three children.

Important Notice.

Subscriptions to the Red Cross
fund are now due, and those who
pledged themselves to contribute to
the cause are requested to make'paymentat the Bank of Williamsburg,
which has kindly consented to receivesuch subscriptions and forward
same to the proper authorities.

*1--' 44 .211 I
Frompi attention 10 tins manei win

be appreciated.
Very respectfully,

J D 0'Bryan.
July 25, 1917.

A representative of Schloss Bros
Co, famous tailors of Baltimore, Md,
will be at S Marcus' store August 3
and 4 to take measures for men's
suits.
A beautiful lot of dress goods in

messalines and tafTeta silk in plaids
and stripes have just arrived at our

store. Kingstree Dry Goods Co.

A beautiful lot of ladies' ready-toj
wear voile dresses have just been reieeived by the Kingstree Dry Goods
;Co.

A solid car load of chairs just unloadedby the Kingstree Furniture
Co. We are selling them at 50 cents
and up.

A car load of chairs just received
by the Kingstree Furniture Co. All
kinds of chairs from 50 cents up.

Dr Robert J McCabe is still at his
office in Hemingway and will remain

j there until July 30, after which date
he will be found at his Kingstree
office.

>

7-19-2t
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IMPORTANT CASE SETTLED.

Dr, R. L. Cockfield Wins Insurance Suit
in United States Court.

Judge HAM Smith,of the United
States district court, filed a decree
Tuesday in the case of Navassa Guanocompany against R L Cockfield.
This suit was to determine whether
the proceeds of a life insurance policyof $6,000, assigned by S R Cockfieldto his brother, the defendant,
should go to the creditors of S R
Cockfield or to his brother.
Judge Smith held that $371.40,

.a

the amount of the premiums paidjon
the policy by S R Cockfield, should
go to the creditors and the balance
of the $6,000 should be paid to Dr
R L Cockfield, who is a resident of
Johnsonville. in this county.

The plaintiff in the above case was

represented by Messrs Willcox &
Willcox of Florence and P H Arrowsmithof Lake City. The defendant
was represented by A C Hinds. Esq,
of this place.

NOTICE!

F J Watts has the finest line of
Jewelry in the county, at prices
very low. 100 Watches from $1.50
up, LaValliers Broaches, Sterling
Silver, Cut Glass, Bracelets, Watch
Bracelets, Rings, Chains. Studs, Spectacles,Nose Glasses, Neck Chains, ImportedChina.in fact, everything
that is to be found in a first class
Jewelry store. I sell goods lower
than any one in the State. Come
and see my stock.

Yours to please,
7-12-tf F J Watts, Jeweler.

Visit Odom & Dennis' Cash Store,
at People's Mercantile Co's old stand
on Academy street.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Wanted.Sales lady for first class

dry poods store. Address P 0 Box No
64. Kingstree, SC. It.

Lost.Sunday, July 22, on public
road between Olanta, via Lake City,
to Lanes one 21-jewel Illinois Special
Watch and chain. Liberal reward will
be paid if returned to County Record,
or to C B Guess, Salters, SC. ltp

Save $165.00 for the boy's or girl's
expenses nine months Horry IndustrialSchool, or $50 tuition Bookkeeping
Department, or, perhaps, it's Civil Engineering,Stenography, etc. Write
for plan to reduce expenses and catalogue.S C Morris, Horry, S C. Next
ooioinn h#»on'ns Sentember 11. A Prac-
tical Education at Moderate Cost

For Sale.Baggett Hotel, Lanes, 8
C, furnished. Hotel contains 40 rooms,
including bathrooms. Water supplied
by gasoline engine and building lighted
with acetylene plant. For price and
terms, apply to Mrs M L Raggett,
Lanes, SC.\ 7-26-tf

For Sale.One lot in the best businesslocation in the town of Hemingway.Size of lot 30x125 feet Will sell
at a bargain. Apply to J Ellis & Co,
Hemingway, S C. 7-19-3tp
Wanted.Jersey Cow, not over five

years old, with young calf. Must be
gentle and kind. E S Sauls, Cades, S C.
Wanted.At at once Assistant Oversfeerfor thirty-horse farm. Apply and

give reference to F Rhem & Sons, Morrisville,S C. 7-12-2t

For Sale..Second hand Ford Racer
for sale cheap for cash. Apply to S J
Deery, Kingstree, S C. 7-12-tf
For Rent.8-room flat on xMain St.

Apply to Dr R J McCabe. 3-15-tf

For Sale or Rent.Valuable tract
of land, mile fcnd a quarter north of
Kingstree. known as tne Fulton tract,
containing 78 acres, 45 cleared and in
good state of cultivation. Apply to R
H Kellahan's Executors, Kingstree,

S C..
2-1-tf

Wanted! Wanted! Wanted!
Men and half-grown boys (white or

colored), carpenters, mechanics, laborers,etc. Steady work and good wages.
r l...... Pnu mil w»*lclv in
croc uvuov iwuk* > «.. .. j

cash. Railroad fare refunded if work one

week.
COLUMBIA CLAY CO.,

7-lS-tf Columbia, S. C.

Labor Question
Solved.

You can't farm on a

large scale now.the
soarcity of labor makes it
impossible. Employ us to
subdivide that large farm

RTinll nnflO' lire will K
IJI11VJ O.KCUl U1II.O, 11 o Tf ill

sell it, getting cash and
interest bearing notes.
Our representative will
call on you and explain
our method.

Write us today.
Atlantic Coast Realty Co.
"The name that justifies your confidence"

OFFICES:
Petersburg, Va. Greenville, N. C.
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' Like a Boyat 50 E
With Vitality.

Doctor says Nuxated Iron is g
Often increases the strength

nervous folks 100 Der Ci

New York. N. Y..Not Ion* ago a
man came to me who waa nearly half a
century old and aaked ma to give him &

preliminary examination for life insurance.1 waa astonished to And him with
the blood pressure of a boy of 20 and aa
full of vigor, vim and vitality as a
young man; in fact, a young man he
really waa notwithstanding his age. The
secret he said was taking iron.Nuxated
Iron had filled bim with renewed life.
At SO he was in bad health; at 46 he
waa careworn and nearly all in. Now
at 50, after taking Nuxated Iron, a miracleof vitality and his face beaming
with the buoyancy of youth. Aa 1 have
said a hundred times over, iron is the
greatest of all strength builders. If
people would only take Nuxated Iron
when they feel weak or run down, insteadof doslnfr themselves with habitformingdrugs, stimulants and alcoholic
beverages I am convinced that in this
way they could ward off disease, preventingit becoming organic in thousandsof cases, and thereby the lives of
thousands might be saved who now die
every y^ar from pneumonia, grippe,
kidney, liver, heart trouble and other
dangerous maladies. The real and true
cause which started their diseases was
nothing more nor less than a weakened
condition brought on by lack of iron
In the blood. Iron Is absolutely necessaryto enable your blood to change food
into living tissue. Without it. no matterhow much or what you eat. your
food merely passes through you without
doing you any good. Tou don't get the
st.ength out of it. and as & consequence
you become weak, pale and sickly looking,Just like a'plant trying to grow in
a soil deficient in iron. If you are not
strong or well, you ows It to yourself
to make ths following test: See how

125c lb. Paid I
I

Choice Beef, 1
Mutton a

THE PEOPLE
H. A, MILLEF

H O"

i Wholesale
1 Provision 1
w Meat, Lard, Flour, Rice,
g thing wanted in Bull

iat lowest pof

Cotton Seed IV
Corn ai

W. T. Wiikins' old stand.

Kingstree,
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!ubbling Over
-Taking Iron DidIt
reatest of all strength builders.
and endurance of delicate,

snt in two weeks' time.

long you can work or how far you CM
walk without becoming tired. Next take
two flve-grain tablets of ordinary NuaatedIron three times per day after
meals for two weeks. Then test your

..di. .n/4 tnr vnnrself how
much you have rained. I have seea f

dozens of nervous, run-down people who
were ailing all the while double their >

strength and endurance and entirely get
rid of all symptoms of dyspepsia, liver
and other troubles In from ten to fou*^
teen days' time simply by taking lrom
In the proper form. And this after thejr
had In some cases beep, doctoring for
months without obtaining any benefit
But don't take the old forms of reduces
iron, iron acetate or tincture of Iron
simply to save a few cents. Tou must
take iron in a form that can be easily
absorbed and assimilated like NuxatM
Iron If you want It to do you any good,
otherwise it may prove worse than use- ^

»

less. Many an athlete or prizefighter
has won the day simply because he
knew the secret of great strength ana
endurance and filled his blood with iron
before he went into the affray, while
many another has gone down to ingloriousdefeat simply for the lack of iron..
E. Sauer. M.D.
NOTE.Nuxated Iron recommended ahore by Dr. *

M. Sauer. li one of the newer ortanlc Iron compound!.I'nlike the older tnorxanlc Iroa products. It
li eaaily aanlmllated. doe« not Injure the teeth,
make them black. >or upact the itomach: on the
contrary. it i* a moat potant remedy, in nearly all
forma of indigeatk*. a< well aa for nerroua. rundowncondition! The Manufacturer* hn>e auch neat
oonfldence in Nuxatod Iron that they offer to forfeit
$100.06 to aay charitable Uiaututioo if they cannot
till any man or woman wider 60 who lackt Iron
and lnrreaae their atrrnfth 100 per cent, or over In
four weefa lime pmriaea iney n»r» no miuui v»fanietrouble. Tliey aleo offer to refund your moony
If It doee not u letet double your etrerfth ud eodurtncela ten dare' time. It U diapenaed la taia
city by all food drunlata.

MwUft .

lest Market Price Paid

For Cow Hides.
Pork, Sausage
ind Veal.
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